
Copy picture files from your digital camera's memory

card to your computer.

Key Benefits

Reads from and writes to all Memory

Stick, MMC, SD and xD-Picture Card

memory cards

Compatible with MacBook Pro and

Windows notebooks with ExpressCard

slot

Fast file transfers between memory card

and computer without cables

Inserts completely into slot with no

protrusion—may be left in all the time

Plug and play—no drivers to install

Mac Compatibility

MacBook Pro (15" and 17")

Mac OS X Version 10.5 or 10.4

Windows Compatibility

PC notebook with ExpressCard/54 or

ExpressCard/34 slot

Windows Vista

Windows XP SP2

Technical Specifications

Part No. MMRW-E34

Hardware

Warranty 1-year limited warranty

Easy Access to All of Your
Gadgets’ Data

Sonnet’s 21-in-1 Multimedia Memory Card

Reader & Writer ExpressCard/34 is a Simply

Fast™ solution for moving files between your

electronic devices’ memory cards and your

notebook computer’s hard drive, with no cables

required. This handy device works with the

most popular memory card formats, including

Memory Stick™, MMC (Multimedia Card), SD

(Secure Digital), XD-Picture Card™, and all their

variations—wide compatibility enables you to

work with memory cards used in devices such

as digital cameras, cell phones, MP3 players,

digital picture frames, and more!

Wonderfully small, the Multimedia Memory Card

Reader & Writer ExpressCard/34 inserts flush

inside your MacBook Pro or Windows notebook’s

ExpressCard slot so you can store it there when

it’s not in use. Its ingenious design enables it to

accept all the compatible memory cards through

a single slot—just push the card in. When you’re

done transferring files to or from the memory

card, just push it in further, and it pops out.

Imagine transferring photos, data, games and

music files to and from your memory cards—

without cables, without another gadget to pack,

and without draining batteries—at speeds up to

480 Mbits/s!



RoHS
Compliant

Yes

Bus Interface ExpressCard/34

Supported
Media

Memory Stick, Memory Stick
Duo, Memory Stick PRO,
Memory Stick PRO Duo,
Memory Stick Micro (M2),
Memory Stick Pro-HG (M2),
MMC (Multimedia Card),
RS-MMC DV, RS-MMC,
MMCplus, MMCmobile,
MMCmicro, SD (Secure Digital),
miniSD, microSD, SDHC,
miniSDHC, TransFlash, xD-
Picture Card, xD-Picture Card
Type M, xD-Picture Card Type
H

Media
Connector
Type

Push/push media card
connector

Data
Transfer Rate

Up to 480 Mbits/sec

Dimensions
34 mm x 75 mm x 5 mm
(1.34" x 2.95" x 0.19")

Specifications subject to change without notice.


